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ISiojjrapliical Sketches ot" Three
Famous Statesmen.

TwoMtttal ADolTersarlrs fittingly Cele-britt- ed

Little 3-j- of Jailor McBride
Hm n LlvHy Ride Oi.wu h Flight of
ttrg Louisville Operator bound

Over to LHmrlct Court.

From Saturday's Daily.
lVof. McIIugh lectured before the

Woraao'e club last evening in a most
instructive and entertaining' manner,
giving biograph cal sketches of Wash
ington, Jt IT rson and Hamilton frcm
1770 to 1KM) The speaker
these thtej heroes in filling words,
irivinir new interest bv his m inuer uf
presentation to well known historical
events. A lnrte number if vifiiors
were pre9fiit tid enj yt d the lecture
with th club mi mtieri', who
I'lof. Mclluyh a vutt- - of thai k- - at its

Mrp. Holland h-i- been appointed
by the president to fill the office as
leader of Current Topics, made vacant
by the ret-ig- n itiori of Mrs. Waugh.M s.

S.et-th- , the fi st npp i .tee, not beinp
able to wrve. List ev.ni'fr Mre.
Howlar-d- , owinjr to in-utl- ic e.-i-t time
for preparation, ici-upie- only a sh.-r- t

portion of tl-- time allotted her, but
interesting paper on Johntrave n ri

Ituskir; the current events of th-Wi- -ek

intr 1 'ked for and giv-'-

by dilTe nit of the club The
preid-n- t h is made a pood releclion in

Mrs. II u as eader of this depirt- -

ment. at;d the members are requested
toe ine pr- pared at the meetings wiih
int' resting topics for diseuion.

Municipal (iovei nniHit and Class
Study of Kvniie:ini Mr-- . TolitT and
Mis? C,a- -. leaders of P.u liamentary
Fiw and Jvter i u e, wil; furnish the
program f r the next tn et of the
cluS

A Itiri Inlay I'arty.
Yesieruay a- - the fouiteenih birth-

day anniversary of Dollie, daughter of
M i and Mrs. J e Lake, and a par'y of

her y un' friends jjathered at her
home yesterday afternoon to help her
celebrate that event in a fitting man-

ner, (iairi'-- s were played in and but of
doors, and i.t r o'clock dainty refre-h-inen- ts

weie r.. rved. All reiort a tf-o- l

time.
Atnon' those present Were the fo-

llowing: Mary Weber, Mary Kursm in,
Mary Sharp,l a I IIufTer,Klla Sattler,
Alice Ofe, S iphia Sutter, Alice L.ake,
Fredia Ilerold, Alta IiarthoM, Ira
Lake, Minnie Mockeohaupt :ind Murle
liarthold.

Wan rivartaiitly Stirprlnul
A party oi neighbors and other

Triends gathered iit thi e of Mr.
and Mrs. T hn Busche, in the Third
ward, last evening the object being
to celebrate the oirlbday anniversary
of Mrs. Bust-he- . It wes, in ieed, a neat
surprise.

Social amusou ents were indulgt d in,
a fine lunch was served, and alto-

gether the evening was very p'eas-autl- y

spent. The guests were Messrs.
and Mesdames J. A. Graves, M. M

Beal, John Corey. KJ Iirantner, Miss
Minnie Cuiumings and William Brant-ne- r.

A fr ant Hide.
Paul, the three-year-ol- d son of

Jailor McBride, was practicing on a
tricycle at the top of the steps at the
jail this morning, and the little fellow
came too near the edge, as a result of
which tricycle, boy and all came down
the fstairs at a remarkable fast rate.
When he was p eked up at the bottom
it was-- found that he had only susta:ned
a slight bruise on the head. The
etairs consist of about twenty steps.
and it was indeed fortunate that the
boy was uot seriou-l- y hurt.

Through Slerplng Cars to San Franclnco.
No changes, no delays, no chance of

missing connections, if you go to Cali
fornia via the Burlington Route. The
liurliDg on runs sleeping enrs from
Omiha, Ijincoln and ll istings, to Salt
Lake City and Sin Francisco daily.
Dining cars all the way. Library c irs
west of Ogden. Finest scenery in the
world. See nearest Tiurlingtou ticket
agent, or write J. Francis, G. P. A.,
Omaha, Neb.

Socialist City Ticket.
The socialists met in convention last

evening, and after selecting B. O.

Iladley chair man and Jacob Jdcobeon
secretary, nominated a city ticket as
follows:

Mayor B. O. Iladley.
Clerk Jacob Jacobson.
Treasurer Lauren Limer.
Police Judge Ernest Arley.
Hoard of Education Mr-?- . James

Ilerold, Peter Wolfenberger.
Councilman First ward, Charle- -

Martin; Second ward, Mike Bijek;
Third ward, Antone Carlson; Fourth
ward, Frank Neumann; Fifth ward,
John (?) Javalt.

Itoaod Over.
Georee S. Lee, the ex Louisville

operator, who has two charges pend-

ing against him one for forgiDg an
express order and one for stealing
railroad tickets' hal a preliminary
hearing this morning before Justice
Archer. He was bound over to the
district com t in the sum of in each
case.

How to Save Uoctor Bill.
We have saved many doctor bills

since we began using Chamberlein's
Cough Remedy in our home. We keep
a bottle open all the time, and when
ever any of my family or myself begin
to catch cold we begin to use the
Cough Remedy, and as a result we
never have to send for a doctor and in
cur a large doctor bill, for Chamber-lain'- s

Cough Remedy never fails to
cure. It is certainly a medicine of

reat merit and worth. D. S. Mear--

kle, general merchant and farmer.
Mattie, Bedford county. Pa. For sale
by all druggists.

SETS FIEE TO CHURCHES.

Chicago Firebug Who Haa a Mind In-
clined to Investigation.

Chicago, March 10. It Is now be-
lieved that two of Chicago's historic
churches have been burned by an In-

cendiary crank within a month. The
Second Presbyterian church, which
was destroyed Thursday night, and
the Trinity Methodist church, which
was ruined by flames a month ago.
are said to have been the objects of
this unknown person's peculiar mania.
Color was lent to this theory yester-
day by discovery of the fact that after
the destruction of the Trinity church
Kev. W. E. McLennan, pastor of that
congregation, received a message, writ-
ten on a postal card, as follows: '"God
does not care any more for churches
than he "does for barns, or he would
not let them burn up."

Another significant point brought
out by those interest! is the fact that
both fires started in the organ loft,
and that no cause for the blazes could
be satisfactorily assigned. It is un-

derstood this anonymous postal card
has been placed in the hands of the
postal authorities, who will endeavor
to trace it. at least to the locality in
which It was mailed. The loss by the
burning of the Second Presbyterian
church was about $200,000.

OPENING LONG-IDL- E MINES.

Activity in Iron Properties a Feature of
the Situation at Republic.

Republic, Mich.. March 10. The
Riverside mine, idle seven years, has
been leased by the Oliver Mining com-
pany and the work of pumping the
water from the shaft has begun. An
engine house has leen built, which
will be equipped with new machinery,
a blacksmith shop and dry house will
be erected besides a large number of
dwelling houses for miners. The mine
is located three and one-hal- f miles
from Republic and at the time it was
shut down 200 workmen were em-
ployed. Railroad tracks were torn up
but the old roadbed is being resur-veye- d

for new tracks.
The West Republic mine.mauy years

ago abandoned, and owned by the Le
Clair brothers of Ishpeniing, is being
worked. The Duluth, South Shore
and Atlantic Railroad company is to
extend tracks from the main line Into
the mine. The old Magnetic mine will
be developed by the Illinois Iron and
Steel company. The mine has .been
idle twenty-fiv- e years. The same
company will also operate the Bear
mine. Activity in other properties,
long in disuse, is promised.

Smallpox Near Joliet.
Joliet. Ills., March 10. A case of

smallpox lias been discovered in the
village of Lockport, four miles from
here. The victim Is John Riley, a ma-chine-

who it was supposed was suffer
ing from brasa poUoning. So far. as
known about fifty people have been ex
posed to the contagion. If other cases
break out a quarantine between Lock-po- rt

and Joliet will be established by
the local health department. The ef-
fect of such an order would likely be
serious on the manufacturing Industry
of this city, as several hundred work
men in the steel and wire mills are res-
idents of Lockport.

The Trouble In Kentucky.
Frankfort. Ky., March 10. The sen-

ate has reconsidered the Trlplett reso-
lution appropriating $100,000 for the
purpose of equipping a state militia
and recovering the arms and munitions
of war removed to London. Ky. Sena-
tor Trlpplett said that during Thurs-
day night the remaining arms and oth-
er military property In the arsenal here
were loaded on cars and shipped to
London. Senators Puryar and Jones,
who voted against the resolution, voted
for it yesterday and it passed 19 to 1.
In the house the anonuncement was
greeted by prolonged applause.

Hanker Kouts a Knbber.
J. II. Garrison, cashier of the bank

of Thornvil'.e, O., bad been robbed of
heath by a serious lung trouble until
he tried Dr. King's New Discovery for
consumption. Then he wrote: "It is
the best medicine I ever used for a se-

vere cold or a bad CHse'of lung trouble.
I always keep a bottle on hard." Don't
suffer with coughs, colds, or any
throat, chest or lung trouble when
you can be cured so easily. Only 50c
and SI. Trial bottles fre3 at F. G.

& Co's drug 6tore.

INTKHESTIMJ COUNTY CULLIMJS.

Clippings From County Kxclianges Dinhed
up for "News" Readers.

From the Union Ledger.
Harnett' Reynolds male abufites

visit to P.attsmouth yesterday.
G. F. McNhmee made a business

trip to Piattsmouth last Saturday.
W. B. Banning1 wus'a Piattsmouth

visitor Thursday afternoon.
W. II. Mirk wai attending to busi-

ness in Piattsmouth last Saturday.
I). W. Foster was attending to busi-

ness in Piattsmouth Tuesday after-uoo- n

.

Sheldon of Neh iwkachanged
cars here Tuesday on his way to Piatts-
mouth .

Ed Liach drove the patrol wagon
last Monday night, taking Sheriff
Wheeler and his operator prisoner to
Piattsmouth.

Attorney D. O. Dwyer drove down
from Piattsmouth last Saturday morn-
ing to look after some business matters
in this vicinitv.

Miss Grace Stoutenborough, one of
Cass county's well known teacher?,
was the guest of her sister, Mrs. W.
C. Carraher, last S iturday and Sun-
day,

II. W. Kolkmeyer, proprietor of the
Union stone quarries, anived from
Missouri last Saturday, and it did not
require much time for him to eet
"a humming."
An Editor Finds a Sure Cure f r

Rheumatism.
A. Jl. DjFluent, editor of the Jour-

nal, Doylestown, O , suffered for a
number of years from rheumitism in
his right shoulder and side. lls says:
"My right arm at times was entirely
useless. I tried Chamberlain's Pain
Balm, and was surpr ised to receive re-

lief almost immediately. The Pain
Balm has been a constant companion

t ana. a n A it. r0VA tu i 1 a "OI UilUC OWCfc Diuv- - " ' - ....v
For tale by all druggists.

John M. Ley da is still making farm
loans at the low rate of 5 per cent in
terest. If in need of a loan it will pay
you to see him before making con
tracts elsewhere. Office in Waterman
block, riattsmouth.

For Sale Residence property in
Murray, Neb. Apply to J. Rankin.

BOERS-AREJSPER-
SEa

French Can Find rNone Any-

where In Ills Front.

Cable to .Salisbury Often NothiHg itetter
Than Before the Itoers InurU Tlirir
I ltiinatnui and It J'rumntlv lU ji- - tI
Independence of the Two t !

Sine Oua Noli Koth Kuer Presidents ill I

the Fight of Wednesday Ouerti Victoria I

Takes Another Drive. I

London, March 1. The Standard,
whbvh is in closer touch with the pol-

icy of the government than any other
ministerial organ, says this morning:
"We Lave reason to believe that an
authoritative statement will shortly be
made by the government rca dinning
the iniMssibility of conceding any
terms of peace to the Boer republics
which would involve a perpetuation of
the politit'al and military independence
that led to the present costly and san-

guinary conflict."

Loudon, March lo. The following
dispatch is bulletined here:

"Poplar Grove, Orange Free State,
March !l. General French, who is ten
miles ahead, reports that his front is
clear of the Boers. All other reports
tend to confirm the state of disorgani-
zation of the Boer forces, Transvaal
as well as Free State. The general
impression is that the further prog-
ress of the British to Bloeinfontein
will not be opposed. A great amount
of ammunition was destroyed today.
This included several boxes of explo-
sive bullets on the outside of which
the Boers had marked, 'Manufactured
for the British government."

Rebels Anxious to Surrender.
The war office has issued the fol-

lowing dispatch from Lord Roberts:
"Clements has occupied Nerval's Pout
and the adjacent drift. As soon as the
engineers, pontoon and troops arrive
he will cross the river, when the nec-
essary repairs to the railway bridge
will be commenced. Gataere occupied
Burghersdorp March 7, and was greet-
ed with great enthusiasm on the part
of the loyal inhabitants. His scouts
report that large numbers of the reb-
els in the neighborhood are anxious to
surrender."

Itoer Would Necotiute for Fence.
London .March 10. The Dally Mail

publishes the following dispatch from
Pretoria, dated March 8. via Lourenzo
Marques, which had been censored by
the 15oer government: "Conversations
I have had with the highest state of-
ficials show that the Boers want some
arrangement. They say that if F.ng-lan- d

is waging war of conquest they
land is waging a war of conquest they
believe that a plain statement of the
Boer intentions will reveal a basis of
negotiation, now that England's
prestige Is repaired. President Krngcr
and President Steyn conferred Monday
at Bloeinfontein on the incorporation
of the above representations in a ca-
blegram to Lord Salisbury. The pres-
ervation of the independenceof the two
republics is a sine qua non."

Salisbury Rejects the Proposal.
The cablegram mentioned in the fore-

going reached London probably Thurs
day, and it is stated, offered nothing
more than was offered prior to the Boer
ultimatum. It is understood that Kru-ger'- s

advances met with an emphatic
rejection at the hands of Lord Salis-
bury, who is believed to have said that
no such atenipt to retain the independ
ence of the Transvaal can be consid
ered for a moment by the British gov
ernment.

Kr Hirer Was at the Front.
A telegram from Lord Roberts nt

Poplar Grove says that Krugcr and
Steyn were both present at the fight
of March 7 and did all in their power to
rally their troops. The rout, however,
was complete.

Hollawell, in a telegram to The
Daily Mail, describing his experiences
in Pretoria jail, says there are about
100 colonials there and they are scan-
dalously treaed. He made an attempt
to see the American consul, but in
vain.

QIT.EX VICTORIA DRIVES AGAIN.

London West End Elaborately Decorated
in Honor of the Occasion.

Loudon, March 10. The queen, ac-
companied by the Princess of Wales
and Princess Henry of Battenberg,
drove through the West End yesterday
afternoon. There were huge assem-
blages everywhere along the route, and
the cheers were unceasing. The bells
of St. Margaret's pealed merrily and
the members of the house of commons
cheered vociferously as the queen
passed Westmiuster at 5:03 o'clock.
There was a great display of flags,
bunting and trophies along the route.
The balconies of many residences were
draped with red cloth and streams of
banners floated across the streets.

Numerous bauds of music paraded
the West End playing patriotic airs,
which thousands of people joined in
singing. The whole triumphal pro-
cession was extremely stirring and
impressive. Her majesty was visibly
affected and she manifested extreme
gratification at the warmth of her re-
ception. Queen Victoria's evident de-
sire to sacrifice herself in Order to
please her people was manifested last
night by the announcement of her in-
tention to review two thousand guards-
men today. These troops comprise
Harrington Campbell's brigade and
Scott's Grenadier Guards, who are
proceeding to South Africa. The re-
view will occur in the yard at Buck-
ingham palace in the afternoon.

C5IVES PARLIAMENT A Kill.
Ameer K?nents a Hint That the Commons

Might Sunpcct Him.
London, March 10. In n statement

issued by the ameer of Afghanistan
declaring his fealty to the British em-
pire and readiness to fight for that
empire anywhere and especially
ecainst Russia, the ameer refers to a
letter rrom tne Indian government re-
minding him that he had been faith-
ful for twenty years and advising re-
trenchment in purchases of arms, as
Otherwise parliament nileht become
suspicious, and takes strong exception
to such suspicions, saying it was nec
essary to keep the country strong
enough to resist a Russian advance.

The ameer's letter concludes with
likening the British parliament to Ca-b- ul

Turkish baths, "which reverber-
ated with a babel of calls for towels,
soap, etc.. and loud-voice- d conversa-
tion, until the meaning of individual
words, and even the words themselves,
became lost in the confusion of
sounds, and only increased the general
uproar."

Dublin AVill Welcome the tue i.
Dublin, March 10. At a private

meeting yesterday of the Nationalist
members of the corporation of Dublin,
which was attended by more than
two thirds of the entire council, a res-
olution was adopted by a practically
unanimous vote to present the queen
with an address of welcome ou her
visit.

BEAD.

He Once Uepreseiited t& ' " States t

the Court of St. Jame.
New Haven. Conn., Maivli 1. IIou.

E J Phelps, to England,
died' at his residence ou llumphrey
street late vesterday afternoon. He
had been ill since early h January
with an attack of l'li"J,JInd- -

Epidemic or Smullpox.
Spriuj-Mitld- . Ills.. March 10. The

ttate board of health has been notified
that an epidemic of smallpox is tLuvat-eue- d

at Vermont, county. Lat
November the boards attention was
called to several suspicions cases in
Vermont, but the local authorities pro-

nounced them nothing more serious
than slight skin eruptions, and nothing
was done regarding them. The board
is now informed that the disease has
been spreading and iuereaing in se-

verity and that it is undoubtedly
smallpox. The board has detailed lr.
C. S. Nelson to go to Vermont and
establish a viuarantine. The board
lias received further advices from
Roekport to the effect that the situa-
tion there is improving.

Coal Scale Conference Arranged.
Brazil, Ind., March 1". The block

toal miners of this district closed a
three days session here Thursday even-
ing. William Wilson was
prT'sident, ami Samuel Boskill vice
president. William Wright secret :iry

ud treasurer, and Charles Griiiin and
John Peal members of the executive
board. Many important questions were
discussed by the convention, and by an
agreement with the operators a joint
session will be held on the "Jiith of this
month to sign the scale and. settle local
grievances.

Ueu. Ilarnden Very HU

Madison, Wis., March 10. General
Henry Haindeu, department com-
mander of the G. A. R. in Wisconsin,
is critically ill at his home in this
city. General Ilarnden has been- ill
with tlr grip for a week. He expe-
rienced a sudden change for the worse
Thursday evening and his friends are
much alarmed. General Ilarnden has
a splendid army record and is noted
for capturing Jefferson Davis.

Oiercoiue by Smoke In a Tunnel.
Somerset, Ky., March 10. Engineer

O'Brien and the fireman of train No.
5 of the Queen and Crescent, were
overcome yesterday by smoke while
passing through the long tunnel at
King's" niouutaiu, Tenn. Several mem-
bers of the Gentry Dog and Pony
show were also overcome, but no on-wa- s

killed. Otlicials say the train was
only delayed an hour. The tunnel is
about a mile long.

Dead AVill Number Forty-Eigh- t.

Thurmond, W. V.. March 10. The
total number of those taken out. of the
Red Ash mine up to last night was
thirty-one- . Of these William Robin-sou- ,

Elisha Bruce and a boy named
Tom, all colored, are living and in::y
recovere. The total number of dead
taken out is twenty-eigh- t and the num-
ber thought to be in the mine is twen-
ty. This makes forty-eigh- t killed and
three injured.

Arretted for
Frankfort. Ky., March 10. W. II.

Coulton, a clerk in the otlice of State
Auditor Sweeney, was arrested and
placed in jail last night charged with
complicity in t lie murder of the late
eSnator Goebel. W.irarnts have also
been Issued for the ar: est of Secretary
of States Caleb Powers and Captain
John W. Davis, policeman of the state
capitol square, but they ahve not been
served.

Mas Not Keen Appointed Uiliop.
Rome, March 10. There is no truth

In the report published in the United
States that Rev. Father Moeller has
been apiminteil bishop of Columbus, O.
The propaganda is still awaiting Un-
necessary diocesan npjiointments from
Columbus, and after their arrival the
propaganda will make a decision in the
matter.

Gardner Is Easy for MrfJovern.
New York, March 10. McGoveni

won in the third round hist night in
his glove contest with Gardner.

NEWS FACTS IN OUTLINE..

Major General IViwnrd Moody Mc-Coo- k,

one of the celebrated "fighting
McCooks," with a groat record both in
military and civil affairs, is an inmate
of the California soldiers' home.

Smith's Fuse works at Tcmpton. N.
J., blew up. Four persons were killed.

Joseph II. Choate. the United States
ambassador at London, has gone to
join his wife at Cannes, Fiance.

Sixteen miners have been killed by
an exphxion in a coal pit at Iiesscges,
France.

Miss FJ'a Little, an Atnil an Las re-
ceived a doctorate at the University of
Heidelberg.

There is a strong movement on fool
among the Oshkosh, Wis., merchants
to close all stores cm Sunday and nil
week-da- y evenings except Monday and
Saturday.

Seventeen cases of bubonic plague
are said to have existed at I'ort Town-sen- d.

Wash., for, nearly a month.
X . L. Michael, who was vice presi-

dent of the American National bank of
Lima, O., at the time that institution
was robbed of over .S1S.O00 a year ago
last Christmas, has been arrested,
charged with the murder.

Germany's demand for permission to
establish postotlices in .Jerusalem
Beirut and Smyrna has been refused
by the porto.

Italy is to hold a series of military
manoeuvers in April.

Samuel Keteham. for many years a
conductor on the Northwestern rail-
road, was instantly killed while coup-
ling cars at West Chicago, Ills.

Attorney 1 C. Cady is men'.i.u'.ed as
n candidate for mayor of (liven Bay,
Wis.

The lieutenant governor of Montana
respited a condemned murderer by tel-
ephone. First case of the kind on rec-ar- d

A department of journalism is pro-
posed as a. part of the college of com-
merce and politics at the University of
Chicago.

Miner and Operator IHfler 5 Cent.
Dos Moines, la., March 10. After a

week's conference in this city between
the miners and operators of the coal
districts of Iowa it is annaunced that
the differences between the two was o
cents n ton for mining. The operators
offer 00 cents and the miners demand
bo cents. The impression prevails that
an agreement will be reached, and tin t
the miners will accept the ut offer.

Second City in tlio State.
Oshkosh, Wis.. March 10. JohnBunn, who is compiling a directory ofWinnebago county, says that it willshow a population of ai'.TiM) for Osh-

kosh, which will make it the secondcity in size in the state, unless La
Crosse, which Is now second, has in-
creased in population proportionately.

Iowa Solous Kejcct Kquul Suffrage.
Des Moines. Ia.. March 10. By a

j vote or oj to i.i tne nouse of repre-
sentatives defeated the resolution pro- -

j vhling for submission of the equal-suffrag- e

constitutional amendment to
popular vote. A motion to reconsider

I wax filed.

Oi ft! 1
In some cases the

V r., vie tint is l:rra!y within
is known. In other
swoneu giautis, mucus

I i . - - i w throat, eruntiotis on
paicnes

' ' i i I - """"t, u.i'i Ltunaleave no room for doubt, as these are all unmistakable of Contagious Blood Poison.
Doctors still prescribe mercury ami potash as the oniy cure for Blood Toison. These poisonous min-

erals never yet a complete and neraianent cure of Contagious Blood Poison Thev drive the- .li.icinto the system, cover it up for a w hile, but it breaks out aain in worse form. powerful minerals produce mercurialrheumatism and most offensive sores and ulcers, causing; joints to and finger nails to off. Mercury
poiasn. maso wrec'is, not cures, and those who have been with these drugs are never after free from aches andS. S. S. acts in an entirely different manner, being a purely vegetable remedy : it forces the poison out of the system ami
instead of tearing down, up and invigorates general health. S. S. S. is the only antidote for this specific vims' andtherefore the only for Contagious Blood Poison. No matter in what stage or how hopeless the case may eventhough pronounced incurable by the doctors, S. S. S. can be relied upon to make a rapid, permanent cure. S. S. S. is' not anew, untried remedy; an experience fifty has proven it a sure and unfailing cure for this disease. It is theenly purely vegetable blood medicine known.

Mr. It. I.. Myers, 100 Mulberry St.. N. J , sav5 : " I was afflicted with a terrible blood which was in spots at first but afterwardspread all over my body. 1 nese soou broke out into sores, and it is easy to inuRine the sufleriiiK I endured. Before I convinced that the
H"?a

t&ri r&4

ever for this. All correspondence is held

as to m( knsi: ri:s!ioN.
A ill ShI'H) !.ict-u-- i'e pie at Vep.nt;

Vttr Are In tin- - I. end.
WKM'iMi Watf.k X b,M.ich 11.

;S:jcciai to Tjik Nkws ) 1 ii ittd
work of the chureles ami thfC-.ltin-

of a in .rs C"MV( nti'.n . f tic ln.en.-- e i i -
i iz us tQ p.jt i,; u

pl.M!- S !: ll out of th
liiee. a t : liny lhhv conclude to
t r.tC: l Nt on a- - t!.ev (i il a mr ayo,
wi.cn it on'y nci led fo r vo1- to elect
a ' c ti.--t- b. ard.

The A. L :i'd A M h ive b- ei, hav-- i
!: bat rn vht I.m ne-- a .

T;.c .v.i.'e ir t'i.e')" has been he e the
:i,iee d tys in truciirg in .'he

s c t wv-- k, and w th two c t: ite
to wcl K or, l he S'js-i- o i Suurd;i
wound upH' 4 ::. m Siindiy. They
b'i qu- ttc.d a', the G. A. I', hail in tiino
for the X' li;tv k:i de cjTrtfon to !:i!--

the late train hi-ii- i

The Uill-'ctu- in trav l from tno
m .in iiri; of ihe .Mi :OLli i l'acific
v'hi'ethe Ikilit at I'l ti?uiou".h u as
up: a'o, iu Mie i ho town quito

i i.d rf c in t! i res; vet like
oil t i iv. e

I). U'o. d ir.i, who itce.t. soil his
livery i rn to I.i I; Kow'.er, his pur-c- !i

.o.i li. H ll.wlui's eifhtt - icre
fa'tn. fr which he paid 1,0110. Dave
h::s '.is re-,'d- nee p on ; ty i n tw n y-t-

.

ft - in .di':lo(! Mr. liawl will j;o to
( n.

'1 be ei ti.ct -- , i a- - le; cher s. at e
:n". 1. ir forward c; jei iy to 1 ho meet-Uii- T

"f the coin. Iv ii.-'ti- ; 11 nn.-jieu- s

lok iow col t b.icrs Supes-i- ten
dons S'nrh i t" i for them.

X . 1 1 f n.iiloi-- . arc ved with
o oi .' fl l..r-- t c- - k. and is

LOW I'l in ci'ci: on th Sou! h
- Ld.V

A f r ii eo ii ntbs' w orU th. d tf rent
xp . 'le- - Mi curi comp iuy

W'-- . i me . h vc a ut rc l'z.'d t licit- - .
pr el ! i'' - of m-- i .iriiitT Tin abundance of
w..t- -- . i'hoy arc ft ill l:i !i:'g, al
though ie a 1 .VO 1 ot down, ; nd if
thijy do n.-- t a tl iuvr will
li vo i li i.ty of wa'.'M- - ;. it
Ofi'jt V idriy evr-uine-

, for the tirs.
time in no nth, the U'oepincr
Water el . vo mvtr .1 ctions in"
p I ' l:e. Ttnti llf c':ti-- tT pT c ud ! y

that tre.vh .ve a little the boat
b nJ, in the ou 'y . Ail tht-- m d is

j n i for in-- .

1 he c t '
i t ; of th uh'ican ce.ot al

eommiUe , wloeh 'r.et m tnis place
la si. Friday, in ie"nriiiiig th-- ha'acce
of fund- - loft over t e bio' cam-pst'g- n.

vhUli 'he cor:: ,11 t tee -s

had ii omUod to urn r; tc to iho candi-- d

i; , doe not me. t w : t h tr- - nr-ra- l ap-
proval . 1V nv -- i s d not bo so
easily hrolo-n- .

Whit ! il f 1 ii lie Doctors Arrive.
It is ve y '.. J t, id y by nnd

so.: cur dea on- - s r ivui,..- - await-- i
r .t t h- - a i i v 1 i of t ' - d 'd A'i A -

iwny (X V.l,!-i:ryni'-ii- i d at a d rug
there H i ir t" come tnd

st e i i i eh lie, th" v i v with
C"( u;. ""hi, tiudirte li e tV-- ctor in, he
left Wvi d ff ii i m t c :n i t onco on
his ret a n. II hi b 'J j ! t n iolt!e of
Cham', enuti.'s Co 11 ui. dy, wh.ch
In- - h ped Wi-ul- g v e sonic until
lh-- j d'C'or should arrive. In a few
liou.-- he return d, snj i g the
need not oo-.iio-

, : - the child wa- - much
bettor. Toe drugi: M : . O.to Si holt.,
-- in , the family has iiiee
CbanictlTii:i C'iueli ltcuedy to
neighbors and fri-.-n-i- s until he has a
constant (1 eian.i fo- - it that part
of the, eoio try Fi r by eil drut:-g- i

ts. .

K't-iii-i ;! lj.(-"iiri;- i liont.
T. IJ. Poilock Mr. rf

I'iatt-- n outh were here WedneMl iy se-

curing f r ii telephone i

i i connect with their 'j.hor.e
already in t h - city. 'J hei ra 71

for thirty '.diodes to bo sul-s-cr- ib

al for ' fere wtrtk was com
meneed. 1h: price is to be $J per

for idli- - e 'phone a-:- 1 f. r rer-- i

dr. nee. Hut ttie one p rson
take t o, on ; fo-- ' :ii:d one
re- -i ie-ce- , tiie pr ice i- - to le tj-- ";( per
in. nth for both. Tno tonilotneu in a

few i ii. getiint; twerity-th'o- e.

'i'l. on-.;- - 1 k' n, and as th had
to t h:i t dav ti.ey b-f- the

lures nt Hjc- F irrr.er- -'

We hi', the (dto r eU'l.t m iy b

tikcn so th it vo' k ciit b- gi:. as speed-i- l
as prs-ibi- 'l'iioi-- ti be 1 00

'phones in the. lowr, and we believe
theie vilt be nfter it cor? venitnee is
terted. Vcopintr W ..tor 11 -- publican.

Wanted Several persons fer dis-

trict office managers in this state to
represent mo in their own and sur-
rounding counties. Willing to p:iy
yearly tK00, pay b'e weekly.

employment with ' unusual oppor-
tunities. 11 .'fcrences exchanged. En-c- l

'so self-ad- d ros-t-- d stamped envelope.
IS. A. Park, 320 C.axton Building, Chi- -

Jcngo. '

external signs of Contagious Blood
the crasp of the monster the true

cases the blood is quicklv filled with this poisonous virus and the
m me moutii, sores on scalp,

skin. Conner colored sn1otrbt nn.l fli;.,,
signs

made
back These

the the drop and
dosed pain.

builds the
cure appear

of nearly years

Newark. disease,
lecame

did
n'.t'ht

vely.

l'.-citi-

get

doctor

their

cement
called

where

dpa
bank.

soon

'Hirht

Poison
lefore

stiffen

do, tors could do me no pood I had spent a hundred dollars, which was really thrown awav. I thentried various patent medicines, but they did not reach the disease. When I had tinished niv first
bottle ot S. S. S. I was greatly improved, and was delighted with the result. The large, red splotcheson my chest began to grow paler ami smaller, and before long disappeared entirely. I regained my
lost weight, became stronger, and my appetite improved. 1 was soon entirely well, and tuy skin as
clear as a piece of glass."

Send for our Home Treatment Book,
this disease, with complete directions for
in charge of physicians who have made
hesitate to write for any information or

in the most sacred confidence. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA, GA

CITY AM) COUNTY

SATl'KDAY.
A. S. Wil! left on the fast mail tor

A kron, Colo
Andy Svb--t- t and W. J. Hicks were

in town today from Ceiiar Creek.
K'-'l- Fox returned this raornine

from 1 urines- - ti ip to K'ineas City.
1 E Hay, from near Woej ing

Wi.tei . w is a county sent visitor today.
T. II K v.i g was in loiuisvil'o yot-- t
rday in the into esis of the Pi.itts-- m

iu'h Teh-phon- company.
J E 1$ rs came down from Cedar

C'-ee- k this morning to take rart in the
projr im of the teachet s' meeting.

Mi-se- s Car; e and Alue Bdville de-- i
irted this uioi-nine- f for St. J.ie. where

they ex pec to make their home in the
futu'-e- .

Mrs. Sim Patterson and lit' lo
d- ughter came in from- Lincoln this
uv.irnin j for a vi-i- t over Sunday with
relative?.

E t n Wo ds, .vho is teaching' scLool
out near Eitnwiod, was in town today
011 "his way to Wetpi-.- Wit er for a
vis t with los father.

Th-- j work f plastering the new
chol)l building is progressing rapidiy,

and it is ex peeled that the work will
b : completed in a short time.

Cl iul F.ilmer, principal of the Mur-
ray rchools, was in town today in at-

tendance at the teachers' meeting
!n the ceunty superintendant's

Charles Maio", an nuetinneer from
Kiiisns City, arrived this nrirnina' rd
will c nduct the auction sale at Cole-
man's j iwelry store. His wife accom-
panied him.

T. N. Bobhitt and wife, who for the
p 4SI ev-e,r.l mo iths have been visiting
in and around Ottumwa, la., came in
thi morning, enroute to their home in
Tipton p r cir.ct.

Miss Jos ie Foxwell cune up from
nii'ii H'UUJ KKJ fl 1 U IU 1111 btUll Il'ir

marling in the county supprintendent's
office M'-- s llirr'tlft S.nith also came
un from Muri.iy to attend the meeting.
Tht-- wi.l r main over Sunday.

TwNs B-- os o'.d their m at mai'Ket
t h i wr , ! to W. A Pet nephew

f J C. Petersen, one of Piattsmouth 's
ho-- t butcheis. Mr. Pete-se- n i9 a first
e'.as- - 1 u cher of wide reputation
th t ujhout the country. Ho took im-

mediate po?ses;-io- n of the business
here, a' d we hop for him abundnnt
suecess. Lui-viil- e Kicker.

MONDAY.
A B. Dickson was in town today

from K! in w.-d- .

Editor Ilochford of the Louisville
Kick; r was a o unty seat visiter today.

A- - drew Christian-oi- i of Greenwood
prtcinct was a tounty s :tt visitor to-

day.
Frank Warner of Weoointr Water

and William D.'dson of Unii'n were in
own today.

E isha Chandler arc wife were
down fiom Omaha yrsteidy for ti visit
w;tii relat ve- -.

T'-;- Hiekson nnd wife and Emery
and wife. were Omaha vis-itoi- r,

this Tiftornoon.

J. A Jjvich, Walter SM.k tt and
John Hadgley came in f om Weeping
Water this mornio.g.

Mi-rse- s C Iara and Oma Farce of
Oaiaha were in the city over Sunday,
visitit g r elatives and frienls.

Mkx Klein, a nephow of Joe KloiD,
arrived yesterday from MaDnh-ir- a,

(ii-r- iny, for an extended visit in this
city.

Mr-- . Cl.aries Rathke and daughters,
M .ry and Bertha, and M ss Li:tnar of
tilenwood are vi-iti- Miss

Mrs. M. A. St-e- et wa- - cilled to Red
O k, la. , last eve ii;g by the announce-me- nt

of the sei i 'u- illness of her son
rind moth--r- .

V. II. Rhoades, the contractor", is
hui'ding a fine res dence for Samuel
Goodman, one mile sou' h of Mynarr1.

Frank W arner anii M-s- Hannah Ij
T nticoif Weeping Water were this
afternoon in marriage by
County Judge Dougl-- s.

Judge D- - ug:ass granted a m&ringe
license today .to John Mason of Thur-ma- n,

I;i., and Miss Agres Spiin of
Cottonwood Falls. Kan.

Charles II itzau-o-r, of Council
Bluff, was a guest of his brother, E.
II. Ileitzhausen over Sunday. He re-

turned this afternoon.
F ank and Tn y D ivis of Weeping

Water spent Sunday in this city with
their father, MeeK Divi. They re-

turned yesterday afternoon.
E'mer Mucroo has decided to go

POiQSd
are so slight that the matte
nature of the dinu

ulcers on tongue, sore wrecfts,.- o.,.l . ..1.

No! Cures

which contains valuable information about
self treatment. Our medical department is
a life-tim- e study of blood diseases. Don't
advice wanted. We make no rharce vhat.

into the f irming busincs the
summer, and has moved ily and
household troods out lo B u Dill's
farm, near Murray.

Arch Coletn-.n- accompanied by bis
wife ard son and the little daughter of
Mr. aud M s. Oscar Brown,:.c ime In
from Siuth Oaiaha yesterday for a
visit with the former's parents.

DiHtrict Court Note.
State of Nebraska vs. V ank Otto.

Hearing on npol'catinii for nuindnmus
cot-tinu- unlit Mircb 17.-

Anaa Wil kin -- on Vs. John W.luin-son- .
Motion for temporary alimony

argueo, submitted and sustained. De-

fendant ordered to pay as costs, $f0
as attorney fees, ar d $20 per month as
alimony to plaintiff

Lulu X. Humphrey vs. William A.
Humphrey. Demurrer sustained so
far as sotting aside the divorce is con-

cerned, but the same was overruled as
to alimony. D given leave to
answer petition until Monday, March
12.

C. E. Wescott vs. K.braska Tele-
phone company. Motion of defendant
to cross petition withdrawn, and a mo-
tion to strike petition from tiles was
argued and submitted to the court.

Whwt'A Utir Kara Worth?
Sometimes a fortune, but .ne.ver, if

you have a sallow complexion, a jaun-
diced look, moth latches and blotches
on the skin, all signs of liver trouble.
But Dr. King's New Ufe Pill givo
clear skin, rosy cheeks, rich complex-
ion. Only 2o cents at F. G. Fricke &
Co's di ug store.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
Order to Show Cause.

In the District Court of Cass County, Nebraska.
David Pitman as Guardian

tor Atlanta J. Cable ',

vs. j

Sanfurd I.. Cable, et al. j -

This cause came on for hearing upon the peti-
tion of David I'itnian, guardian of Atlanta J.
Cable, insane, praying for a license to sell her
interest in the north half of the njrthwest quar- -
ter of section twenty-nin- e 2U,I and the south
half uf the southwest quarter of section twenty
2i).) all in township eleven (11.) north of range
thirteen (13.) in the county of Cass, Nebraska,
including her right of dower and homestead, and
that out of the sale of said property there shall
be ascertained the amount equitably, belonging
to said ward and the same to be invested by her
guardian, and the proceeds used for her mainten-
ance and support, and be separate from the ioint
interest of her husband, banford L." Cable, in
said land. There is no personal property or
other estate out of which to support the said
ward.

It is therefore ordered that the next of kin and
all persons Interested in said estate, appear be-
fore me at the office of the cleilc of the district
court, on the second day of April. A. I)., MHJ, at
one o'clock p. 111 . to show cause why a license
should not be granted said guardian to sell said
land described in this notice, and why the court
should not seperate the interest of said ward in
said land Iroin that of her said husband

And that said notice to be published in The
Semi-Week- ly Nf.ws-Hekai.- ii for three succes-
sive weeks before the day of hearing.

Dated this tirst day of Marcli. A. P.. 190.
Fai l Jesses. Judge.

Bvron Clark and C A. Kawls, Attorneys.

Legal Notice.
In the district court of Cass couuty. Nebraska.
Annie Mary Huber, et al. .J

NOTICE.
Philip F. Huber. et al
lo Christine C Huber:

You are hereby notified that on or about Oc-
tober 31th, ISifi. plaintitls tiled their petition in
the district court of Cass county, Netiraskn. for
the purpose of partitioning to Aonie Mary
Huber, George K. Huber, Minnie Huber and
Carl Huber. minor heirs ot John G. Huber,
I'hilip b". Huber. Christine C Huber. Carrie
Krouse. Catherine Tapper. Mary Huerr. II. E.
Pankonin, Bank of Cass County and Margaret
Green, the undivided one-ha- ll of the west half of
the northeast quarter of section twenty-tw- o i'2K
in township tw. lve (12). north ot range eleven
(lti, in said county and state, for an ascertain-
ment and adjustment of all liens and a judgment
charging the costs and expanses of said partition
to such parties in said action as the court may
deem equitable, and for an accounting of all
rents and profits- -

You are required to answer said petition on or
before the 11th day of April, A. IJ. WJ, or it will
be taken as conlessed.

Annie Maxy.Ha'BF-R-. et al.
Hyron Clark and C. A. Kawls, Attorneys.
First publication March ri i.

Sh-niT'- Sal.
By virtue of an order of sale issued by George

V. Houseworth, clerk of the district court, with-
in aud for Cass county, Nebraska, and to me di-
rected, I will, on the L'oth day of Starch, A, li..
l'.toi. at 10 o'clock a. m. of said day at the south
door of the court house in the city of Piatts-
mouth, in said county, sell at public auction, to
the highest bidder for cash, the following real
estate, to wit:

Lots three (3) and four (4) in the block eight 8).
in Young & Hays' addition to the city of
Piattsmouth, Cass county, Nebraska, together
with the privileges and appurtenances thereunto
belonging or in anywise appertaining. The
same being levit d upo and taken as the prop-
erty of Jesse Ii. Strode, Emma August
Stoleman, Mrs. August Stoleman. first real name
unknown. Matilda Young and Art Kliza Alexau-de- r.

defendants, to satisly a judgment of said
court recovered by Julius Pupprberg, plaintiff,
against said defendants.

W. O. Wrt-ELFR-

Sheriff Cass County, Neb.
By J. D. McBride. Deputy.
Piattsmouth. Neb.. February 15.' A; T. 19i0.

j Byron Ciark and C. A. Kawls. attorneys-- I

First publication Feb. lrt.

..HADLEY'S..

MEW FEED MILL,
On Chicago Avenu;,

Piattsmouth,

NOW READY FOR BUSINESS

Will Grind All Kinds of Grain
at Reasonable Rates.

Farmers Wishing Grinding Done
Are invited to give theru a trial.

Satisfaction OuarantceU.


